17th TIM Competition
Rome, Italy / Sept.18-30, 2016

Submit a demo recording
to pass the preselection round

or

Select a city
where to perform your initial audition

London, Madrid, St-Petersburg

Berlin, Mannheim, Münster, Zurich,

Paris, Bordeaux, Tamines, Namur,

Florence, Como, Rome, Parma, Enna,

Milan, Bari, Turin, Verona, Castelfranco V.

or

Skip it
if you already won an international competition!

Candidates - with no age limits - are accepted in the following disciplines:

Voice, Piano, Piano duo, Harp, Harpsichord,
Guitar, Mandolin, Balalaika, Domra, Tsymbaly,
Accordion, Flute, Recorder, Oboe, Clarinet, Bassoon, Saxophone, Horn, English Horn, Trumpet,
Trombone, Tuba/Euphonium, Violin, Viola,
Cello, Double bass, Percussion, Chamber Music
(instrumental or vocal, from duo up to orchestra),
Jazz (soloists & groups), Pop Music (soloists & groups), Choral Music (also with orchestra),
Composition, Music Criticism.

60,000 €
in CONCERT PRIZES for
all disciplines

Visit the website to know the rules and to apply on-line

www.timcompetition.eu